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Abstract 

Hydrogenations of citrul and cinnsmaldehyde have been investigated over Ku-Me/Al,O, (Me = Ge, Sn, Pb). Two 

series of catalysts have been prepared by using the controlled surface reaction (CSR) technique (RuEC series) and the more 
conventional co-impregnation method (RuNI series). Addition of Ce increases the catalytic activity on the RuEC series 

whereas no modifications are found on the samples prepared by co-impregnation. The selectivity to unsaturated alcohols is 

not influenced by the presence of Ge. Addition of tin increases both the activity and the selectivity regardless of the 

preparation method. The presence of lead does not modify the selectivity and a slight decrease in the catalytic activity is 

observed on the sample of the RuNl series. On the basis of the characterization data available on the investigated catalysts, it 

is suggested that Ru and Ge interacts when the samples are obtained through the CSR technique. Such an interaction 

increases the catalytic activity likely through a decrease of the strength of adsorption of one of the reaction components. The 

positive effect of tin on the catalytic activity and selectivity is discussed. 

The hydrogenation of cv ,@unsaturated alde- 
hydes to the corresponding Acohols is a reac- 
tion of relevant importance in the synthesis of 
various fine chemicals. 

Several studies and many efforts have been 

made in the recent past for deve 
catalytic system able to Em 

the products of C= 
most investigated catalysts 

VIII metals [I -201. The reaction selectivity has 
been found to be influenced by several parame- 

as metal particle size, precursor. sup- 

presence of promoters. In particular, it 
as been observed that the addition of suitable 

elements (Sn, Ge, Fe, Ga) can strongly modify 
the catalytic properties of the active metal. Elec- 

and geometric effects have been sug- 
to explain the improvement in the selec- 

tivity to unsaturate 
ever the mecbanis 

composition of the catalyst, electronic and gee- 
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metric properties of active site, etc., nee 
be answered to inte t fully the catalytic re- 
sults. 

In this paper we re 
the hydrogenation of t 

namely citral and cinnamalde 
over bimetallic 

ode1 ruthenium catalysts doped 

same mo~ometa~~~c ‘parent catalyst’ different 

Their catalytic bebaviour his een also tested 

by using model hydrogenolysis reactions which 
cp.re known to be strongly in uenced by the 
geometric properties of the active sites [23]. 

e monometallic catalyst of the series RuEC 
was prepared by contacting a toluene solution of 
ruthenium acetylacetonate, Ru(acac),, with ‘y- 

hone-Poulenc, S,,, 220 m* g- ’ >. 

u catalyst of the RuNI series was pre- 
impregnation of the support with an 

aqueous solution of ruthenium nitrosil nitrate, 

Ru(NOXNOJ,. 
Bimetallic catalysts of the uEC1 series have 

been obtained by contacting, under a 
sphere at 353 K, the monometallic RuECl sam- 

amount of an organometal- 
e second element dissolved 

in a n-heptane solution. The second metal has 
been added as (C, 

Bimetallic samples of the RUN 

‘I’ablc I 
Maiu chractcristlcs of’ I&r.- Me/AI,O, catalysts 

C;lt;llyStS Ru (wt%o) Me (wt’h) 

HIIEC writ3 ’ 

RuEC I 0.97 __ 

RuECI/Ge I 0.97 0.15 

RuECI/Ge2 0.97 0.30 

RuECI/Ge3 0.97 0.70 

RuECI/Sn I 0.97 0.26 

RuECI/SnZ 0.97 0.54 

RuECI/Ph I 0.97 0.5 I 

RuNl ,sertc’.\ b 

RuNl \I.92 _ 

RuNl I /Gel 1.12 0. I9 

RuNl I /Ge?. I.37 0.36 

RuNl I /Gc3 I.37 0.84 

RaNI I /Sn I I .43 0 16 

RuNl I /SnSO, l.l? 0.23 

RuNl I /Pb I .20 0.39 

MC/RU 

0.21 

0.42 

I .oo 
0.23 

0.47 

0.25 

- 

0.24 
0.36 

0.85 

0.15 

0.16 

0.16 

H/RU TEM observations 

0.88 0.8- 1.5 nm narrow distribution 

0.59 0.8- I .5 nm narrow distribution 

0.54 0.8- I .5 nm narrow distribution 

0.41 I .O-2.0 nm narrow distribution 

0.51 0.8.- 1.5 nm narrow distribution 

0.32 0.8- 1.5 nm narrow distribution 

0.66 0.8-I .5 nm narrow distribution 

0.23 I .O- 10 nm bimodal distribution 

0.59 I .O- I .5 nm murow distribution 
0.54 _ 

0.42 _- 
0.38 _ 

0.25 _ 

0.36 - 

a Prepared from Ruhcac),. 

’ Prepared from Ru(NOXN03> 



ared by co-impregnation oft 
Ru\‘NO)(NO,), and the precursor of second 
metal. The promoter precursors used were: 

s0)4, S&i, (for the uNI 1 Sn 1 sam- 

SO, (for the RuNISnS0, sample), 

PbKh,C0,),. 
A11 samples, after g for 2 h, were re- 

duced under H, at 6 Table 1 reports the 
chemical composition and the main characteris- 
tic of all samples. 

2.2. Churacterization 

Catalysts were characterized by means of H, 
chemisorption, TEM and EXAFS analysis. 

ydrogen chemisorption measurements were 
carried out using a static volumetric apparatus. 
The hydrogen adsorption isotherms have been 
carried out at 373 in the pressure range 
50-400 Tort-. The Ru ratio was used to 
measure the Ru dispersion (Ru surface atoms/ 

s were performed using a JEOI, 
100 CX apparatus following the extractive 
replica technique. 

EXAFS (extended X-ray absorption fine 
structure) measurements we carried out using 
the beam line at the LURE rsay) synchrotron 
radiation e samples were redu 
flowing 2 at 623 K for 1 h. 
materials were the precursor ukcac),/A1,0, 
and ruthenium powder. etails on the character- 
ization results and on the experimental proce- 
dures used are reported elsewhere [2 1.221. 

2.3. Catulytic experiments 

Before catalytic activity measurements the 

catalysts were reduced for 2 h at 623 K. After 
cooling at room temperature they were trans- 

ferred into the reactor. It has 

demonstrated [21] that, due to e slow oxida- 

tion of Ru, catalysts reduced at 

short exposure to air, and can 
vated at low temperature under 

The hydrogenation of the cy , jkursaturated 

% and E; c~~~ama~debyde: 
as been carried out in a 

100 ml four-net Sk fitted with a reflux 

and a stirred hea 

ing a sufficient numb of microsamples. Chem- 
ical analysis was pe rmed with a gas chro- 
matograph equipped with a flame ionization 
detector and with a wide-bore capillary column 
(Supelcowax, 30 m, 0.53 mm i.d.). Quantitative 
analysis was carried out by calculating the area 
of the chromatographic peaks using an elec- 
tronic integrator. 

Catalytic activity was measured in te 
initial turnover rate and calculated from the 
slope of the curves conversion versus time (5) at 
t = 0. Selectivity to unsaturateti alcohols was 
calculated by the expression S = Ci ZC, were 
Ci is the concentration of the unsaturated alco- 

01s and SC, the total concentration of t 

products. 
Preliminary tests, with differem amounts of 

catalyst, gmin size and stirring rate were carried 
out in order to ascertain the absence of diffu- 

sional limitations. 

Two series of bimetallic cata!ysts !RuEk and 

RuNI) were investigated. e RuEC series was 

obtained by using the ‘controlled surface reac- 
tion’ method (CSR) and the RuEC1 sample as a 
parent catalyst. The uNI series was obtained 

by co-impregnation. 
An extensive c aracterization stu 

catalysts has been reported elsewhere 82 

and therefore here we recall only the 

conclusions. 
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Fig. I. Influence of the Me/Ru ratio on the dispersion (H/R& 

), Me = Ge; (0 1, MC = Sn. 

anium and lea 

that measured on t 

Therefore the lower 

bimetallic Ru-Sn and Ru-Ge samples. A larger 
decrease of the l-l, chemisorption was found 
with addition of Sn compa 
to cover the surface of th 

ct to Ge. In fact, 

iiiorganic precursor ( uNI series) shows a lower 
dispersion and a broader distribution of the 

metal particle size. The u ratio on the 
RuNIl sample is 0.23 and the TEM analysis has 
shown iarticles in the range 1 .O- 10 nm and 
large agglomerates around 50 nm [21]. The 
co-impregnation ith the second component 
leads to smaller particles. This is shown by 
the higher H/Ru ratio found on the bimetallic 
samples and it was confirmed by the TEM 
analysis of the RuNIlGel sample. On this cata- 

he range 1 .O- 1.5 nnl were in 
ese features are in agreement 

t structural effects depend- 
ration method used and the 
ed component. On the RuEC 

series, the addition of germanium 
coordination number of the Ru- 

uEC1 up to 2.05 on RuEC 1Ge 
coordination number of the Ru- 

pair increases fro 
e loading a number of Ge atoms were found to 

e incorporated into the Ru particles. The addi- 
EC1 does not induce 

erived samples the addition of 
e decreases the first shell coordination num- 

bers of the Ru-Ru pair from 9.18 on the 
monometallic sa ple up to 6.05. A similar de- 
crease was observed on the 

show any change of 
n these latter sam- 

ond element does 
not show any shape modification of the 

3.2. Cata/ytic mtiuity 

The catalytic pro ies of t 

catalysts were eval d in the selective hydro- 

genation of a, P-unsaturated al ydes. e re- 



actions have been carried out in the liquid phase 
under mild conditions CT, = 333 K, P = 1 am). 

Citral and cinnamaldehyde were chosen as test 
molecules. 

Addition of H, to the unsaturated al 
can be described through the following simpli- 
fied scheme: 

none Pb Ge Sn 

Fig. 3. Turnover rate of citral hydrogenation over Ru-Me/Al,O, 

catalysts of the RuNl series. (Mc/Ru = 0.2). 

increase in the catalytic activity was observed 
on addition of Pb. Among the catalysts of the 
RuNI series (prepared by co-im gnation) only 
the sample containing Sn was nd more active 

did not modify the specific 
e catalyst containing Pb 

showed a Iower activity. 
The effect of addition of different amounts of 

Ge on the catalytic activity is reported in Fig. 4 
wkh shows the umover rate of 
getlation on the u-Ge samples. 

LIE@ series, an increase in the 
was observed with increasing 

the ,3e content. uN1 series the mmover 
rate I-emained constant regardless of t 

ratio. The effect of the presence of Sn on the 
catalytic activity is reported in Table 2. AH the 

where: R = I-I, R’ = C,H, for cinnamaldehyde 
R’ = C6H,, for citral. No evi- 

dence was found for the presence of intermedi- 
ates of the type R’R-C-C= COH. A more de- 
tailed reaction scheme is reported in Refs. 
[24,25-J. 

Fig. 2 shows the initial turnover rate, N,,, 
(expressed as molecules of substrate reacting 
per ruthenium surface atom per second) mea- 
sured in the hydrogenation of citral over 
bimetallic samples of the RuEC seri+_s having a 
Me/Ru ratio of about 0.2. Samples containing 

Sn or were significantly more active than the 

paren uECl catalyst, whereas only a slight 

15 

m 
t c 10 

7 
VI 
r. 
z 5 

0 

L 
0 

0.00 0.30 0.60 0.90 1.20 

none Pb Ge Sn GdRU 

Fig. 4. Influuce of the Gc/Ru raho on the tumovcr rate of cllrnl 

J. RuNi series: (0). RuEC series. 
Fig. 2. Turnover rak of citral hydrogenation owr Ru-Mc/AB,O, 

catalysts of tie RuEC series. (Me/Ru = 0.2). 



Table 2 

Catalytic activity NH. towards citral hydrogenation over Ru- 

Sn/A12Q, catalysts 

Catalysts Sn/Ru IV,, x IQ3 

RuEC I 0 2.3 

RuECI/Snl 0.13 5.4 

RuEC 1 /Sn2 0.47 10.1 

RuNl I /Sn I 0.15 6.2 

RuNI 1 /SnSO, 0.16 4.5 

t_t samples were more active than the 

monometallic sample. 
The effect of addition of Ge and Sn to Ru on 

was similar to 

&al. The results obtain 

a large range of conversion (XI--80%0). Selectiv- 
ity to the saturated aldehyje was instead found 
to decrease with increasing t e level G! conver- 
sion with a corresponding increase in the selec- 
tivity to the saturated alcohols. Ty 
on the effect of conversion on t 

tivity are reported in Fig. 5. 
Among th2 elements vestigated, Sn is t 

only one which changes 
distribution. Upon the addi 
selectivity to unsaturated a 
stant, regardless of the Me 
ration method. 

Table 3 

Catalytic activity. N,, towards cinnamaldehydc hydrogenation 

over Ru-Me/AlzO, catalysts 

Catalysts Me/Ru N,, X IO’ 

K&C I 0 2.3 

RuECI,‘Gel 0.21 5.8 
RuEC I /Sn I 0.23 4.3 

RuEC I /Sn2 0.47 8.8 
RuNl I 0 3.4 
RUN! I /Sn i 0.15 5.8 
RuNl I /SnSQ, 0.16 5.0 

0 20 40 60 80 100 

Cowersion (%) 

Fig. 5. Hydrogenation of c&rat: Selectivity to rcacGon products as 

a function of conversion. Catalyst: RuECI/Ge I. ( a ), citronellal; 

). geraniol + ncrol; (0 ) citronellol. 

Fig. 6 shows the selectivity to cinnamyl alco- 

oL &oL, and geraniol + nerol, SGN, as a func- 
on of the Sn/Ru ratio for the catalysts of the 

series RuEC. Upon the addition of Sn, a large 
increase in both S,,, and S,, is observed. The 

uEClSn2 sample (Sn/Ru = 0.47) s 
value of S,.,, of about 53% and a value of &, 
of about 75%. A similar increase in the selectiv- 
ity to unsaturat alcohols was observed on the 

tNI series. 
Fig. 7 shows the selectivity to geraniol + 

mesol as a function of the Ge/ u ratio, for both 
series of catalysts. Addition of Ge does not 
modify the product distribution. No change in 
the selectivity to cinnamyl alcohol was also 

100 100 

all 60 

g 60 60 
Y 

2 

8 r/l 40 40 5 
ul 

20 20 

0 0 

0.00 0.20 0.40 0.60 

%l,rRu 

kg. 6. Influence of the Sn/Ru ratio on the selectivity to unsatu- 

raied alcohols over Ru-Sn/Al,O, catalysts of the RuEC series. 

(0 J. selccti? ;ry 10 geraniol + ncrol; ( ), selectivity to ,,innamyl 

alcohol. 
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Ge/Ru 

Fig. 7. Influence of the Ge/Ru ratio on the selectivity to germiol 
+nerol. (0). RuEC series; ( 

observed in the hydrogenation of cinnamalde- 
hyde GII the I&-Ge samples. 

arison of the catz!ytic 

that the effect of the promoter depends on the 
nature and on the amount of t e element used. 
From the results reported in the previous section 
it can be observed that the addition of tin in- 
creases both the activity and the selectivity to 
unsaturated alcohols. The addition of germa- 
nium increases the catalytic activity on the sam- 
ples prepared by the CSR method (series RuEC) 
whereas no modifications are found on the 
lysts obtained by co-impregnation. On all 
Ge catalysts the selectivity to unsaturated alco- 
hols is not influenced by the 
The addition of lead does not 
tivity and a slight decrease in t 
ity is observed on the sam 
co-impregnation. I 
apply to both the uns~turated 

gated. 
e positive effect of the ad 

ctive hydrogenation of 
es to unsaturated alcohols is well dilcu- 

mented in the literature [2, 
less number of investigatio 
reported on the effect of Ge a 
exp! ain rhe differences observe 

Ge on the two series of 
ig. 4) let us first con- 

vailable on the 

(Table 11 it can be conclu 
uEC series, Ru and Ge form mixed 
fa.ct, II, chemisorption is found to 

e presence of an interaction between Ge and 
was also confirmed by the EXAFS data 

[2 1,221. Ge addition to the RuECl 
duces a decrease of the metallic 

iample pro- 

dination: the higher the Ge conte 
number. For 

ith the highest Ge concentration, 
the best fit of the EXAFS results indicates the 
presence of the second metal in the first coordi- 
nation shell of Ru, meaning the incorporation of 
a certain amour. i of Ge in the 
coordination number of the R 
whereas the bond distance 0.245 nm [22]. For 
the Ru-Ge samples of t 
EXAFS results w changes of the 
average coordination number of 
9.18 on the monometallic RuNIl 
on RuNIlGel, 6.40 on 
RuNI lCe3. No shape 

Al?? peaks was obse 
suggesting t o interaction occurs betwee 

Ge and Ru. wer coordination numbers of 
Ru observed on addition of Ge on the samples 
prepared by co-impregnation has been related to 

the formation of smaller u crystallites. 
he presence of Ge limits 

uEC series is related to 



Ge. An increase in the rate of bydro~e~at~o~ of 
unsaturated aldehydes has been also reported on 
pd-Ge and attributed to a decrease of the strong 
&oq?tion of one of the reaction components 

E73. 
The results reporte in Fig. 7 show that, 

regardless of the prep ration method used the 

selectivity to unsaturated ale s remains un- 

changed at all Ge/Ru ratios. role of Ge a:; 
promoter for the selective reduction of the car- 
bony! group is still a matter of controversy. In 
the liquid phase hydrogenation of cinnamalde- 
hyde Galvagno et al. 

tivity to cinnamyl ale 
on Nylon greater than 90%. On these catalysts 
an increase in the catalytic activity was also 

Tn a study on the effect of promoters 
on the gas phase hydrogenation of acrolein over 
Pt/SiO,, Mari elli et al. [4] have also reported 
an increase in the selectivity to ally! alto 
addition of ge anium. Unfortunatel 
above mentioned studies no detailed c 
zation of the bimetallic samples used has been 
~Cp0IW.L 

/C c;.:alysts. instead, the addition of 
en reported [7] to increase the hydro- 

genation rate of the C-C double bonds corr~ju- 
gated with hydroxyl, carbonyl or 
No promotion effccl was observe 
tion of substrates having a C- double bond in 
ci)njugation with carboxyl, nit e or ester func- 
tional group. In the hydrogenation of unsatu- 
rated aldebydes the rate of reduction of the 
car-bony{ decreased compared to the rate of 
C=C double bond saturation, 

Even though a definitive conclusion cannot 
be made it see s tlmat the effect csf 
catalytic perfo ante depends stron 
nature of the active etal. A mm detailed 
investigation is necess to explain the diffcr- 
cnt nature of teraction between Ge and the 

u/Al LO, increases 
selectivity to unsat- 

urated alcohols for both series of catalysts in- 

vestigated (Figs. 2. 3 and 6). Similar results are 

obtained in the hydrogenation ;,f citrai and cm- 

namaldehyde. 
It is interesting to note that the promoting 

effect of tin has been reported for several noble 
metals (Ru, Pt, Rh, etc.) and attributed to: (a) 
preferential occupancy by lower coordination 
tin sites which are thought to be responsible for 
@ = C hydrogenation; (b) modification of the 
electronic properties of the noble metal by elec- 
tron transfer from tin to the active sites which 
decreases the likelihood of C=C hydrogenation; 
(c) activation of the substrate by interaction 
with tin ions. 

It has prevjo&y been suggested that using 
the CSR method for the preparation of bimetal- 
Bit catalysts, the promoters tend to segregate 
differently on the surface of the noble metal 
[8,24,25]. In particular it has been concluded 
that Sn and Pb have a tendency to occupy 
preferentially the low coordination sites, whereas 
Ge appears to I@be randomly distributed at the 
surface. 

These results ave been recently confirmed 
by a kinetic investigation on ttle hydrogenolysis 
of 2,2,3,3-tetramethylbutane catried out over the 
Ru--&k/Al ?03 samples used in this paper. The 
addition of Sn or Pb onto the: RuECl sample 
s!aows only ;i small cffkct on the reaction rate 
bllt shills the sclccti\,ity pattern towards that of 

s. The selectivity remains un- 

A tcr.tativc explanation of the 
on t&e catalytic hydrogenation 
aidehydcs over the Ru-Me/Al,O, catalysts by 
a diffc t site segregation of the added pro- 
moter s been unsuc::essful. On the basis of 
this hypothesis in fact we would expect, as was 
observed in the hydrogenolysis of tetrameth- 
ylbutanc, that Ru-Sn and Ru-Pb should behave 
similarly. We 11,tve instead found that addition 
of Sn increases the camPytic activity and selec- 
tivity to unsaturated alcoh Is whereas no pro- 
moting effect was observe in the presence of 

ould be also noted t at a preferential 
segregation of P rontote; is expected m 
when the bimet catalysts are pre 



the CSR method. Our u-311 samples behave 
similar!y regardless of the aration method 
used. 

The lack of any appreciable influence of a 
preferential site segregation on the catalytic hy- 
drogenation of unsaturated aldehydes is in 
age eqt with a recent study on the effect of 

the particle size on the hydrogenation of 
citral and cinnamaldehyde carried out on 
monometallic Ru/Al ?03 samples pre 
the same procedure used in this work 
latter investigation has shown that the turnover 
rate is not influenced by a change in the size of 
the metal particle and therefore by a change in 
the coordination number of the metal sites. 
Moreover the selectivity to geraniol (+nerol) 
was found to be constant in the whole range of 
dispersion investigated (0.05-0.9) whereas an 
increase in the selectivity to cinnamyl alcohd 
was observed only at Ru dispersions lower than 
0.2. A higher selectivity to cinnamyl alcohol on 
the larger metal particles has been previously 

orted [5,6,27,283. However, this effect cannot 
be attributed to a change in the coordination 
number of the active sites since it occurs in a 
range of particle sizes ( > 10 r-ml in which 
variations in the relative abundance of atoms in 
the co1lrers. edges and planch are known 10 bc 

Ic. It has becra, ~gg~“sted that on the 
eta1 particles the aromatic ring of cin- 

namaldehyde which is not bonded to the surface 
lies at a distance exceeding 0.3 nm due tc the 
-*resence of an energy barrier which prevents a 
closer approach 29,30]. Under these conditions 
the cirmamaldeh de molecule is tilted and the 
C=O extremity will be closer to the surface 
with respect to the C=C bond. 

EXAFS experiments [22] carried out after in 
situ reduction or the examined samples have 
shown neither the formation of Ru-Sn bonds 
nor tile presence of me llic tin. No appreciable 

variation in the local u local-order structure 

was observed in the RuECSn series. The best fit 
of the EX4F.S results on the RuNISn series has 
shown, as on the RuNHGe samples, a decrease 

u coordination umber, pointing to ;1n 

increasing dispersion. 
On the basis of these results it seems likely 

that Sn is present on t e investigated samples 
mainly as tin ions. This has een also confirmed 

by a preliminary MGxbau study cami& 0~1~ 

after in situ reduction af 400°C which has shown 
the absence of metallic tin. 

It cau be therefore suggested, in agreement 
with previous investigations [2,1, S], that the pos- 
itive effect of tin is mainly related to the fo 
tion of w sites associated with tin ions on 
which t unsaturated ald es are adsorbed 
through the C=O group. theses sites the 
carbonyl group is polarized, facilitati 
drogen transfer from an adjacent Ru 

This work forms part of the K-funded 
‘Stim~kltion Action’ program SC 1 + -CT9 1-068 I. 
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